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Torranoe Left Out Of Picture As Township Division Is Contemplated , ulatlon of .110,000, Oardena 7!i,- HOME MADE FREEZERS
: 000 and the new township 75,000. | Dcslgns for home-made ty, 
. The committee apparently hag Of farm freezers have been | 

Just -where Torrance figures in the picture In a proposed* Lorn I ta and Palos Verdes in one* There are now two justices ol ; left Torrance out of considcra- ' pared by the Agricultural
By AGNES FLADUNG

Mrs. Juan Lopez returned la 
w«'rk from El Paso, Texas, whe 
she had been visiting for 
monto witfi Dr. J. and Mr' 
Bieia. '

* -(< *
Mrs. Joe Oarcia, daught 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Villegas, spen 
Sunday visiting with her pa 
ents. Mrs. Garcla recently 
turned irom a trip to Mexico

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ponce ar 

the .proud parents of a bab 
boy.

* -K * 
The Junior High Girls clu 

hfld election of officers at thei 
last regular meeting. Velica A 
varez.i president; Lucy Olvera 
vice president and Louise Re 
driguez, secretary. The girls de 
cided to call their club the Pla 
dung club.

* * * 
The parish Jamaica given Sun 

day afternoon by Fr. fyril Wood 
at Pueblo center, was well at 
tended anfl was successful so 
cially and financially. Mr. Re 
gino Villegas .-torved as genera! 
chairman and those on the food 
committee were Mesdames Gil 
bert Atencio, N.estor Flores, Joe 
Ojlotiue, M. Maregal and Jo- 
vlta Fcrnandez. There was also 
Jmislo and .special entertainment 
by Carlos Lopez.

S-TSefS
ton, with the godparents of the 
latter, Joseph Porfirio 'Merino 
and Maria Merino, will entcr- 
_taln their friends at a wedding 
dance to be given Saturday eve 
ning Nov. 16 at 8:00 o'clock in 
St. Joseph's hail, "SflSrd St., Pue 
blo. All friends of the couple 
are cordially invited. Music for 
dancing will be furnished by 
Tony Alvarcz and his orchestra.

Members of Company H, 2r 
Battalion, 39th Regiment, Ca 
fornia State Guard, joined fore 
with veterans and regular ser 
ice units In Long Beach Mo 
day, Armistice Day, to hon 
the men of both world wa 
who did ,not come home.

Participating In the Lon 
Beach Armistice parade was 
platoon from Company H, whd 
marched with men of Compan 
A, service detachment and hea 
quarters of the State Guard se 
ond battalion In the beach' cit 
formation.

THINK 
IT OVER

By 
Oden & Humphrey!

DIFFICULTIES 
ARE DAMS

A sVlft river, without bar 
rier*, will novor carry shl|m

Dan
its cnenttm; .water bvhiml 
them In deep and <iulot. l(» 
paUmtla! power IB u« great 
as niun'B initvniiUy to'urn.- It.
Thu 'III
rrpt illfflrultleH. as n bravo 
man should, illiwInutuH |I!H 
|.il,TKl''-H while (mill.linn to 
levelH of Hl..th. nirflcnltHTH. 
like iluiilH In u ruxllhlK river.

UP to be relfiinecl for the 
Koo.1 of manhlnil. The man

wliiTi) the currentH of chance 
take him, loclKeu l«nomlnl- 
ouiily Imhlnil u mot ut lule.

We are neighbor! to the piople 
.in thit community. We know 
Lomita'e fault! but we love it 
juit the iamei we know iti 
virtue! and laud them .to the 
aky. That 1! why we aell.

You will like what

See Our Claiiified Adi Under 

Classification 84

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1383 2208 LomiU Mvd,

Tuesday and Thursday evening Torrance Herald that the com- court _ d M ' CaI1 for SD|ittine ' nto three townships, the com-! munities of Palos Verdes, R
by Professor Mayfleld of Pasa mittee report announced last t^" ; ""!,   !" fIv^ 11^ mlttee w"' submit its report to ] dondo Beach, Hermosa Beaci
dena College. The study will be week by D. Clifford Biggins,! thc . lownshlp at a flxed line' the Bar Association by Nov. 30, Manhattan Beach and El' S
on the New Testament and will; Manhattan Beach, president of possibly Redondo Beach boule- after wn|cn' j t js Pxpocted thifl 
i,,, =,,o»^^ v,., a.-.j... c,.v.__. the inglcwood Bar Association, vard and an extension- Of its a petition will be filed with the 

was not tg have been made, | diagonal course. That would County Board of Supervisors 
the general public, which is cor- but that It should have been place Torrance, Gardena, Her- asking a redistricting of the en- 
dially Invited. considered first with a sugges-1 mosa Beach, Redondo Beach.r tire township

gundo, with possibly Hermosa 
Beach as the site of the Justice

Inglewood township then 
would have an approximate pop-

ment all cases ranking above 
those of a police court must bf 
taken either to mglewood or ' 
Gardena. The beach cities fcc-i ! 
there would.be a saving In timr| 
and effort if they had their owr. 
justice of the peace. I
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